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'fechnical Mfmor~ua T2 
JuDe 6, 1'72 
" 
Mote. OD 1-98 Correlation 
aftd 
Ra,i.tratioD Syatem _~nt. 
by 
·1 Dr. StaDton Yeo 
Int.loduction. 
In~iv~tion hu bean conductacl into .... of illprOYinv 
the iaava correlator fnd oVerlay f.ct:lon portiou of t:beLDS' 
*ge re9i.tratiOA .,..t:ea. Thef •• t Pouriar tr"afon corra-
lator va. analy .. d in detail and a 1IOd1fied".ra1.wu pro-
9r_4 and te.ted. . More reliableuct· ac~tecontl1.t1Oft 
haa bean acbieved on both _1 Uapeot.ral and·.ol tJ. UIIp01:al acan-
ner.i_gary and Apollo 9 digiti .. d multlspac~.l pbo~rapby. 
A cntadratic over:lay fUDction vaa developed wbich u... looal 
. correlation checkpoiata to interpolate the reqai~ ov.rlay 
.hift. between oMctpoint8. '!'h... ~ta.n 4e.cribe4 
in thi. maIIO. '!be 1Io,'I1,fi84 correl.tH. ia ohecke4out uc1 
. ready for incluaion in the regiat:r.tioa ayatea. Mcp:. work i. 
required OIl the Oftrl.y function .to illpl~t 1. t ia the .y.tea • 
.. 
Philosopby Behind. the." _rovad "Con-alatiOft !Fe. 
The "t.prove4" correlation algoritba 4oean'taigalf1oantly 
differ frOll the existing .ch_.· '!be .• jor cJeriat.tOll li.a1n 
the fact that all data in both th. t:wo II x R erra,.. are "aad, 'n-
.tead of tha prev10"a N x H array being correlated wi~ a ./2 x ' 
8/2 array. Due to the cyclic properU.. of . tha bIo ·dt.ana1onal 
PP'l' .=-,·the "illprova4" al9QritbJI 1s not tha "tbeontlcally .. 
co~nct" acheM in the ... un .. that the s.cr-atial 811111uity 
DeieeUon A1gor1thm (SSDA) 48v1a.4 by 1_ eRG-33M) 1a DOt in 
that thea value. of correlation _. tha peak (aall·ahift-value. 
of the two function.) vill be "neal,. correct", and no error 
occurs at the center of the 2-D 4orrelation fUllation. In p_ral, 
correlation value. all either .ide of the ceateran.a .. ful up 
to a ""elta" of "/4. If "-64, a devJ..ation of 16 pi.le1 .point. 
either way can u.ually be determined thr0U9h the u .. of this . 
• improved" aeb_. 
-2-
Symmetry l»rop!rUes of a 2-Dimensional Real Matrix 
'tl\e major srlmtetry characteristi~_-of the Past 2-D Pourier 
Transform of 4 N x N real matrix is listed, where n • 2**.. Any 
complex matrix whose real and. imaginan pwrts satisfy these sym-
metry conditions will be inverse pouter 'transfo~l. to a real 
matrix. Any 2-D correlation function __ the real, thu. ita-
fourier transform must po ••••• the following properti.s. 
(1) Real part of the transform {a"tI} I 
all 8 12 a13 •• • • • • a1n 
&21 










axcept for row 4 U • 1, ••• n), the aubraatrix outlined by the 
;+l,~ " , 
red haa the symmetry: 
422 • ann 1123 • an~n-l • ••••• 4 2n ·• 4n2 
a 32 • &n-l,n " a33 • a n-1,n-1 • •••• 43 • n . 4n-l,2 





Row one, a1Z ' we have a12 • a1n , a13 
n Row W" + 1, we have a • a , 
tf. r 1,2 ft-1,n 
(2) lma9inary part of the transfol'll {bil} I 
b1l 
b12 
b r 1 ,1:, 
bnl 







b13 b14 • • • • • 
b23 • • • • • • • • • 
b 33 • • • • • • • • • 
, 
b l,n-l b~n 
b 2n 
b3n 
"Except for row b
n 
(t-l, ••• n), the aubmatrix outlined by red 
rl,Z 
haa the aymmetry: 
b11 • 0 
b22 • -b nn b 23 • -bn,n-l • • • • • b2n • -b 2 .n 
b42 • -b n-2,n b_3 • -bn- 2 ,n-l····· b4n • -b . n-2,2 
Three exceptional 
(a) • • • 
Cb) 
- -b n b • -b •••• W+1,n' ft n z r1,3 j+1,n-1 
(c) 
••• 
Derivation of the e!RX'!s.ion. __ '~O%' co..put:~"' •• -
relation fUftctioft of two re.r on.~t ... 10ft.l,f.ct1oft.~, 'call-
ing the Put :rourier Transform only CK'lOII u4 the lavu.,,',t:a.t 
rourier Transfont alao onceazoe p,re.entfe4, bere. !he •• ~i~ 
to be derived below maketu •• of the so-calle4 cor.-.to~ ", 
saving method for computing the correl.tion function oftha ~o 
one-dtmenaional real functions. It '1IlAkU u.. of the cyclic 
properties of the raat Pourier 'l'ranafcn:aA19oritbm auoh1:bat 
before the tranafomation is taken, 0_ function 9oa. in~ the 
real put of the ·Pourier Array" and the other function 90es 
into the imaqinary part of the &ray. In 80 4o:Lng, only OIle 
Pourier Transform operation i. ne.48d. ','the frequenayaQllpOnenta 
of the two functions are manipulated .ta'tIle ~wmQf ._in 
according to soae simple expre •• ions so ,that upc»ntakl.",,:~, 
Inver.e rut rourier '1'ran8l1lomation t. oorrelaUonf'-Iori, 
results which turns out a180 to be ~ a. 8"P8Cte4. M,: ;'" 
coJ;'relation COIIlpUtation of two real ~cJ~ ..... iOD.l ',' 
followea e •• entially the sUlt procadtan,: ;vlth o'-ly " 
r.etions clue to the JIIOre acxaplicate4 .,..tJ:y. propert 
the two-dimensional rast Pourier f,rran,forlll,ofa 'I:IIfC:t-' GJ.I. 
re.lfunction. ' 
~ ;'.' 






c (,-;) - It ( t) q (t+.' At " " 
fi!:Jt) 1 ~~~J!,~, ,. RCw) + 1 4ttw)_ 'tlMm,:~:~ 
F te{(irl .. G Cv) • s (v) .. 1. Oh,),. tba Sew) 
: . 0(.) 
F{c(~») • p(w).I(.) 
.. , .... ), 
• -l>("") 
-",(1), . 
• -0( ..... ) 
Row let,' 
Row I 
aCt') • f(t) + i get) 
AC.) - Pta(t») - P[f(t)] .,i.l,lt)) • (ItCv)- Q(w)]+ lIP (v. tv) 1 
,A(-V)- (.(....,)-o(-w») + l[P(-w) + 8(1)1 • (Jl(w)""(v)}+ 
, ," l;[-P(W) +8 "d ] 
SC.w) • (R(v) + QCw)]~i(P(!h+ SCw)1 
" 
AIw) + I(-w) • a R(w) + 81'(w) ... pew) ,. , " ' 
A h" -1 (-w) - -s [0 (v) - 18 (w) 1 .'1 (8 tv) + ,10 (w), 1 
,FCw) • Ai") i A(W) G(w) • A (w) if S-w) , 
Prom'the' cyclicproperti •• of tM Faat Pourier t.r._form IS .. , 8.9. -The Finite Pourler Tran.foftl- by 'r.W. Cooley, «r 
A.W. Lewie, P.8O. Welch. IDE tr~~tloa. VOl. B-11, .0. , , 
-5-
~. 1969, pp. 77). We foud that A (-n)-A'(M-n) ,thus 1:ranafoZ'llinq 
• (') uainq ' •• t lourier tranafom. W. place oontinuous variable 
·W· by disorete variable' .••• CIf. 1 ••••• N) . . 
we have . . . 
PCn) • R(n) + iP(n) _ .. A~n : + A .' 
G(n) -pen) x G(n) • ~(n) . Z A!!-J\~'; ~~ ........ ___ _ 
l« (n)+lY(tl) 
• it [A(n)l(n) + A(fI-a)l(n) -A(~)A(N-n)-
1 QI-n) A (N-n) J 
Let: A (nL - " + lar A (N-n) • ,,-n +:LBa-n 
A(nf -tf.,lZ Cap a.-n )'+ (Sf-top-n) It J . 
'+[2(~n a.-n +'Bf' taf-n) + i(~~-'I!n+aO:~\t;~ 
Real part .of A(n) IX(n).4(cm.(4,. ... .r". .... ~ ). . < 
an4 I"qinary part of • 'If 
. A(n) ,Y(n)- -t(Clt2+Bfl-C1lf~f-~~ft) 
Note if: 
8 (n).it (n) ·O(n), then B (tll-Q(n)+1V(n')' .···with .U(a)-
t(~-D +~·f) . 
V(D)-f(-t\_'-~-n~_n) 
'A Non-linear,' Looalized laa,.' Regi.tration Approach . 
. ' The concept of preci.. image overlay wi~.two or IIOnaper-. 
t'QreS usine; a localized non-linear progrUlll1n9 .• pp*ch b.a.a· 
em a qrid of "correct" carrel.Uoa values bet.weeri tberef.r._ 
and overlay aperture. v.s conceived onDeoeiaber 21, 1971. Work 
bas b.een carried on for' three a\\Ccesai". we •• '.ti1.. .... pro.- . 
gr.-1ng p~b1 ... were encountered when atteapUn9 W '... ac~ 
tual data. However, 80_ pilot progr_were .r\tI.l' to t: •• tout· 
the concept and satisfactory re.ults were ob1:aiMd. It i •• · 
preaent difficult to 8ay what modificatioaa 1ft ~ ooacept . 
will have to be .. 48 in order for it to work ... ".factor11y 
under actual overlay data conditiona, and work U ,to be, COft-
tinued along this line. 
't While' testing out the pilot progr ... it haa alreacly ,been 
found that numerical precisions of the ocmpu't.er, do cOfttribt,tte 
significantly'to the error involved in the O\l~~1. an4 care 
must be taken to avoid any large C$DPutaUonal.etmr so obtain-
ed. The souroe of thia error c..r4irectly aa acaasequenC8 of 
the least-square approach ua,d. WOrk will be continued to 
get around thia touchy point'. 
MotJJlation: 
FJI 
~mo~iv.tioft of using a locali~~d,non~lihQar 1n.~ead'of the 
. ptece-w1 •• linear approaoh in ima'1e ragisuatioIlQOl\ed .•. 1: of the 
followings ' 
(l~' The actual 9eometrioal <U.atortioa'.of 'po apera=re often 
ia non-linear.. 'l1t!!la'~n"'11nQar ''1''la, t.iO, 11 ,'iJl a f.1::1y' 
r •• trict-a (locali~')rq1on caltoft::en by approximat.ed 
by a lower (2 or 3) ordG:' two-d.tm~s!cnal:,poll"J'lOll1al', 
or other 8ultable basi. function tha~ iliVOlv.a the com-
(2) 
(2) 
.t.t1o~ of reasonable coefficients fI ' 
'!'he approximating fUllct-iona for the g'GOalet.riaal cU.'.,t.o~ 
tioD should be contJ.mao:ucr from onG :Z'e«Jtoa 'to tb •• ~~. 
Not only should the appJ:'oximatinq fUllcttoas '~ 00Jl;t:i .... 
\lOU8, their directional derivations at01d:taia ·cbaok-
points- should alao be cOftU.UII to l1URU:. a vRY "' . 
.-oath tt-anaition ~rom on. region to tl\e"otber. ' 
When the 9eemetrio.1 41atortions over c_tatft '",ion. ,u~ 
Very amall or are fairly linear, 1:.he'a~~~.houl"d, ~ 
nch that _,1, &rqer regl0, b ,ot:",~\, ~paJ:_ 'c;<RI, D"l>tt,.co~r.ct0d 
all at ODce.. In other woNS, WIJj';Wll1 , ,.iJ:'eaJ)le, it 
the amount. of computat:ioft ill~l"1e4:in~ " , •• ~' ravis'" 
\rattan can be made' toproportiOnt.o', ',' ,', · .... 1tyit{'ot 
tJw", Cliatort:1cn Cif the overlay aperatw:e'~1"2:'.J:.tl,.,~. the 








In.~ead of using the piece-wis8 linear approach, the curved 
line aeemed to be much smoother and thus de.il:abble. 
Shown in Pigure 2 ia a correlation qrid. !he correlation 
valuea at each qrid point (x) ia computed. 'Por ex .... l., at point 
, A, we obtain (2/ 1) I! At point B, (2,,1) again, but at point C:, (2,2). 
Baaed on the correlation values at the qrid pointe (notice that 
the grid po1.nta do not need to be regulaf.',l.y spac.d), we postulate a 
two-dimensional approximating function for the row di.tortion over 
a small raqion A-B-D-E and another two-dim.nsional function for th~ 
column distortion ov.r the aame reqion. The cojfficienta of the •• 
functions are determined not only from the 'four' ,r,id points' A, B, D t 
E, but A-B-D-E to the. next block B-S-C-P or the block D-B-G-B. l:tl 
addition, the continuity at point 'A and the continuity of the x ud 
y directional derivatiVe at point A ia aaaured by conftraininq .qa~­
tiona when computing the approxtmating functions over block A-B-D-E. 
The 8ame things bold true at point B when computing approxtmatift9 
functions over the block 8-C-E-P. 
Let q (x·y) be the approx1.JlUttinq set over A-&-D-E 
Givent 
9 (x,y) II. • z a-p,iJ- o 
(':iIJI) 
we want to miniJDize J( 
A 
"3'- 119 - B"I + rl9 _D1I2 + B - D 
.. 
Ilq - Gill G - D 
subject to the condition 
"" 
91. - '!... ~- p if - 0 '" 










J:'"u .. & 2-
where A,B,C,D,G are respectively the computed correlation value. 
at pointi' X, -a; c, D, G. 
We can adjoint the con8tr~ta to the equation to fora 
B - J, + Al (!.-9A) + A2(P-tiIA> + A3(O-~'IA) 
takinq partial derivatives aDd computed the coefficients in 9 which 
aatiafy B. 
If q (x .y) is polynomial in x, y, the .et of equation. one nst 
sol va became linear equations, and, an analytical solution can be 
obt~ined. 
